Review Officer (East Sussex)
Local Government Boundary Commission for England
14th Floor Milbank Tower
Millbank
LONDON SW1P 4QP
27 November 2015
Dear Sir
Electoral Review of East Sussex County and Districts
As the Chairman of Willingdon Residents’ Association I write to support the response from Willingdon
and Jevington Parish Council who you wrote to on 22 September 2015 inviting comment s before you
draw up your draft recommendations.
Willingdon and Jevington Parish Council curr ently have two County Councillors and three District
Councillors representing the area of this Parish. The current two Member Willingdon County Division
also includes a number of rural p arishes mostly in the South Downs Na tional Park with little similarity
to the now mostly urban area of Willingdon and Polegate.
We support a reduction in size of t he District Council and are surprised that there has not been a
proposal to reduce the size of the County Council especially as we only ever seem to see one of our
County Councillors and receive very little direct feedback.
We are of the view that Willingdon and Jevington would be best served by one County Councillor and
two District Councillors. We also are of the opinion that the se councillors should represent the whole
of the Parish of Willingd on and Jevington with the District Councillor s being warded within the Parish.
It is our un derstanding that both the County and District Councils ha ve reviewed the boundaries of
their Divisions/Wards and are submitting proposals to you.
The Council has not be en consulted on the det ail of those proposals b y any of the County or District
Councillors or the Coun ty or District Councils. However , if our understanding is co rrect we wish to
record that Willingdon Residents’ Association do NOT agree with those recommendations in so far as
they affect Willingdon and Jevington regarding the removal of 882 residents from the W atermill Ward
of the Parish Council to a Polegate District Ward and a separate Polegate County Division.
These residents live in an area which was formerly mo ved from Willingdon to Polegate in the 1970's.
Although most, but not all, have Polegate po stal address some have Willingdo n on the ir Deeds
showing they were within the Willin gdon boundary at the time their properties were built. There are
many other resident s in other parts of the non a dministrative area of W annock who also have postal
addresses in Polegate. W e do not feel t he po stal address shou ld ha ve any bearing on e lectoral
boundaries.
In February 2001 whe n this boundary was
reviewed, in their report the Local Gove
Commission for England recorded (Paragraph 57) in relation to the Watermill Ward:

rnment

“Having visited the area, we conside r that the District Council's proposa ls for good e lectoral equality,
while provid ing identifia ble boundaries and reflecting the interest of local communities.”
an d then
“...we note that while the properties in the area of Polegate parish to be transferred to Willingdon ward

are separated from the remainder of the parish by social housing, they are of a similar profile to those
in the north of W illingdon and Je vington p arish. W e co nsider that thi s provides a n identifia ble ward
boundary and that electors on eit her side of the p arish boundary would share a co mmunity of
interest.”
The chang e which tr ansferred t he W ard t o Willingdo n and Jevington Parish Council
enjoyed
widespread support from resident s at the time . Since then our Parish Council has worked hard to
represent th ese resident s with fee dback indicating they are proud and pleased to be a p art of our
Parish. The boundary is clearly identifiable unlike so much of our boundary with Eastbourne.
It should also be noted that the current boundary between Willingdon and Jevington Parish Co uncil
Watermill W ard and Pol egate South District W ard is currently co-terminus with th e Parliament ary
boundary b etween the Eastbourne and Lewes Parliament
ary Constituencies, the District W ard
boundary and the Parish/T own boundary . The current County Division is a two person Division
representing Polegate, Willingdon and East Dean which when formed wa s because of the difficulty of
equally dividing the Division into two.
If W atermill Ward remains p art of t he Willingd on District Wards, the consequent ef fect on t he new
Polegate District W ards again would allow W ards to be f ormed of the tolerance s permitted and
proposed elsewhere by the District Council.
It is our view that the benefits of the co-terminosity of the boundaries as they currently exist reflect the
identities and interests of the local communit y and secure e ffective and convenient local government.
We therefore ask that t he proposal from W ealden District C ouncil be rej ected in so far as Willin gdon
and Jevington Parish Council Watermill Ward is concerned.
It is under stood that the County Co uncil is prop osing to for m one Division from every three District
Wards. From their website the Division relat ing to Willingdon is by no means clear but appears to be
formed of th e two Willingdon District W ards plus a large mostly rural W ard of Ea st Dean and Fristo n
Parish Council; L ittlington, Lullingt on and W estdean of Cuckmere V alley Parish Council; Alfriston
Parish Council; and Milton Street, Wilmington and Folkington of Long Man Parish Council. Except for
part of Wilmington the rest of this Ward lies entirely in the South Downs National Park.
The total projected electorate as at 2021 for this Division is given as 8, 463 and -2.2% of the a verage
of 8,673. If Willingdon and Jevington Parish Council W atermill Ward remains in a Willingdon District
Ward that will increase the projected elector
ate by 882 to 9345 and +7.7% which is wit
hin the
tolerance. The decrease in the Po legate (P1, P2 and P4) Division would result in a lower dif ference
and again well within the tolerance. Whilst Willingdon
has little in common no wadays with a rural
Ward of this size we would accept this proposal subject to Watermill Ward being part of the Division.
Willingdon Residents’ Association trust that yo u will give f ull con sideration to the se point s a nd that
your draft proposals will include this change from the District and County Council proposals.
Yours faithfully

Cllr John Pritchett
Chairman of Willingdon Residents’ Association

